
Harold Weisberg 
Rt. 8, Frederick, Md. 21701 
301/473-8186 

Dear Con4rev.aan t;anzales, 

At th request of Jim Brown, of Jackson, Mina., I an happy to 
send you this copy of the fourth of the WHITLWABH series on the JFK 
assassination. 

Also enclosed in e list of my othe .̂  bo(Acs on 7olitical 
assassinations. If you would like any, please let me know and 
send than to you. 

I as, lm alcultral, aware of your Latezvat in the subject. If 
I coo help you in any way I would, of course, went to. 

I believe I have done more r,oponnibl= no and nors work 
of any kind than anyone elan in thr field. So, if you would 113,4 
a member of your staff to cone hero he or she would be ualcma 
and if you would like ma to go to your office, that alt;: I would 
be mor-: than 	to c;c. Wes urn out an hour 22441.t. 

There is a point in ay emshasis on "reoponaible." In ricent 
years many conournan people have had mach to My with little or 
no baais. In most casoe their concerns are real but their informa-
tion is of dubious or no authenticity. 

It requires an enormous amount of timo to be fli.J.LJ to 
distinguish fact from fiction in thin field in which an much 
remains =Imolai', 30 much still hidden. Pew people are able or 
willinz to invest that time. 

5incer%tly, 

Harold Weiabori.: 
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Mr. Jim Brown 
410 Burke Avenue 
Long Beach, Mississippi 	39560 

Dear Mr. Brown: 

Thank you very much for your wonderful letter i
n respect 

to my interest in re-opening the investigation 
of the as-

sassination of President Kennedy. I am'pleased
 you had a 

chance to speak to your own Congressman and was
 glad to 

hear that he was receptive and responsive to yo
ur arguments. 

I am hopeful to get together a bill or resoluti
on for the 

94th Congress and will certainly send you a cop
y whenever it 

is available. At this point, I am not sure whe
n we will be 

able to get any funds together for a staff. I 
appreciate your 

offer to come to Washington to work fulltime on
 this matter, 

and perhaps there will be an opportunity for yo
u to do so if 

such a committee is finally formed. 

You are very kind to give me a contribution for
 my re-election. 

Actually, I do not hive en opponent this time around, but I have 

always utilized contributions such as yours for 
the k_ontinuing 

expenses which I have in publishing my newslett
er and the weekly 

television and radio reports for my district. 

I appreciate your suggestions and your continue
d interest in 

this matter, and I am hopeful of having 
a future report for you 

sometime in the not-too-distant future. 

Sincorely yours, 

,. 	• 

Henry 114 Uonzalez, ?4.C. 
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